
euro, easy, safe Hi l In . I make ibelr home. The bride's ninthOetirtt Wllrol In Portland Ihlslocal ano personal ncwi.
er I'llls. are ItoWIM'a Utile Karlylir, Mrs. N. O. ClodMier, who baseek vUlilni with friends.
Klsers. Sold by IX 0. Dove, been making an etteaded visit In the

rt In company with her dauihtrr
D D. Taylor aa transacting bust- -

V. . rihrmn cant la Monday dm (a Corvallls the first of (he Wood fur sale Setxiud growth al will ntiii'iiy Mr. and Mr. Hpoiifrom lb HiHi Work. 13.50. old growth MOO a cord d- -L
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Barr's Gift Shop
The Ideal Shopping Place

trot tsHor 1 urur, CRYSANTHEMUM FAIR PROGRAMa rew aays vtsiung witn rrienas in
I !. You ran curv dyspepsia, Indlges8. and Will Wslkr nt la lrt

lion, aour or weak stomach trouble lflr.llaUrni fur a ( days' UU, wing la h Program Which IsT. A. Ittag and alfe aere In In- -

devendenre Friday on thlr way toU W, IV ami aon of Srattl. Wn
you will take Kodol occasionally, rry
It today on our guarantee. We know
what It will da for you. Sold by l.Portland.r hrre the first of Iha tk.
a. Dove.Mrs. Ward went to Oorvsllls Montirovor WKUw.B lift Iwt Ktuisy

to Rendered.
Music
Iuei
Male Quartet
I'lano Sola
Vocal Sola
Musi-- ,

day for a few daya' visit with friends(or trip la Astoria and Portland. Full l.ne best quality rubber foot
In that city. wear at tonkey, talker U'hMr 0, L. HsmkUis of Dallas wss

Mr and Mr FYeJ Hooner were Wan . Jo ttii this city th Ui of th Hk fur Mined OuarletMW.kll.ll.ri k. .1- - I .. .... .. . UW .. I ........ ....d. Ill not tules it If you buy I t.tttlo Popperrorn People .. ..' ..

Nothing nicer for Christmas gifts than some nl pee of Jee
ry. Silverware, Cut tilasa, or a Watch.

W offer the following aa suggestions:
Walrhea for men from 15 00 up. A real nlr MM waictt with fine

movement, f 15.00.

Watches for ladles and young girls, 15 00 and up. A real swell
55 year filled case, with 15 jewel movement, f II 00.

Hoys' astrhes, f.M lo $12 00.

Rings aith fancy settings, plain rluga or signet rings, l.' io and
up. Hrooches, Ijivlllers, llracelets, Iekels, Watch
Chains,' Foba, Cuff Ilutlona, Stick Pins and a thousand other things

To anyone bringing thla ad w will give a speelsl discount of &

per rent off all prices, eicept on Howard or Hamilton waicbes.

a visit to Salem Monday. aark of White Lily flour For aale at MusicMUa Gulilrn Rhodt ram from
3 31 Youne IjtdleMrs. W. R. Allln and little aon are Irvine. GroceryCuriam Tufevlsy to apfml a fr

etj her. Muslola Portland for a few days' visit with
Three minutes Intermission. Parrelatives and friends. Her parents CASTOR I A

for Iiiants and CMldrtn.
lr, Iutl-- r and tf spent Thanks reside In that city. lor play "Mistakes Will Happen."

giving with frauds In Corvallls. re .Mors open to visitors from I un
K. C. Kldrldge departed Monday on

turning Friday. til i o'clock.Ill Kind You Han Alwajs Bengalbta way lo San Francisco, where he
The Chrysanthemum Fair will be was called through the audden Illness Bears the Oregon Fir Makes Friends.ttpva to visitors Saturday afternoon of a sister who reeldea In that city. fVfnatwra of

John Sebastian, passenger traffic
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. McElmurry and BARR'S JEWELERS

Slate and Liberty Sis., Salem.
manager of the Hoik Island System

daughter, Verdle, left Monday morn

from 1 to 4 o'tkk.
Joe Hubbard and wlf went lo Port

land Saturday. They wer accotnpa

iN by their aon. Claude.

GREENWOOD.
was a recent visitor at Portland, and
while here secured samples of Ore- -ing for Spokane, Washington, where

I ..... t ullk. .. 1. I . . I. I 1... . .they will visit relatives for a month
The shooting match at Greenwood " " u ,n,,"u"or two. to finish the Interior of one of theWIm May M11I.T went to Corvallti did not turn out as expected, aa not

most unique dining cars yet seen. HeDl. Firer returned last Wetlr.etdav I manv inoriinwii rinrn nnt In ahnot.Monday and will remain for a few

day' visit with friends there. from Cilifornla and Nevada. He had Albln Becker won a turkey at the " "v"'"" ",l urn
was received by the Portland Combeen gone about a year. He will ro-- shooting match Tuesday. It weighed

main here for a few weeks visiting apout seven pounds and cost him merclal Club from President II. L.

Wlnchcl! of the Hock Island, askinglib his parents. 12.70.
A rtarlv erf Von hv Mi anrt Vn for samples finished In different

A. M. Holt and wife of Albany vis-

ited at the borne of Mr. and Mr. H.

C. Chamberlain the first of the week.

MIm Bertha Dohannon went to

Albany last Thursday to visit for a

few daya with Miss Ina Redfleld of

W. J. and RobU Steele of Duen. ..aln. a. a car already nearly comA,f Brown gjiturdiy mght

lour Attention lla
Been Drawn

often lo tome home here tf
inmates seemed lo lie having tli
IIiiim of I heir live. You have,
dnntitleM. wished )ou have-suc-

a Jolly rinmI lime si your
liouve You ran mxlly enoit
One ol our lalkl.itf inaelitnee will
furnlh any kind of enterlnliiiiieiit
von denim. Htnp In and see what s
wrallh of enjoyment il will a fI'ort

L. F. SAVAGE
247 t'emmerclal 81 reel, Halfttn, Ore,

A good time was enjoyed.
Alhln HtarliDP lit InttuitiltiaF fn lv

that city.
are tho genUemen who operate the the Canadian Pacific Hallway, ha. info D(lvenpor, , , about , weok
ferry at Buena Uta, I. t .

a . kot,K In1 Montreal manMion a room in Or
IL C. Hannon haa Just received a

CY a rlnei PnpitnaP vhn K hoon via. RalVh Martin la taking a vacation ur -- ,,,lu " mnm'm 'visitors.doten fine pure bred White Leghorn
Dp t home on ount of ratn ilopplng

"1 ' some time, left for Portland Saturday him from plowing at Mr. Tlelson.
afternoon. He talked favorably ofl John Young visited the Greenwood

locating In thla city and he may de- - school this week. He says that theC. Underwood of Klamath Falls, a
Type for Sale.

The Independence Enterprise has
l!iO lbs. new body type for sale.
Used less than six months. Will sell

Greenwood school Is properly conon In law of H. "C. Chamberlain, is clde to return. A. a MACER9, (WiM TlXtPHONE MAIN I7J
ducted.In Independence visiting at the home

i no i riMnin m rvi n i )tiia ManvnH . . ... brief It for half cost price. Write todaylr rh.mkurliln W. f. SI 1110 n 18 tHKlllK
w... ue i.eaeo ,o .earn mi vUU t0 portand this week. about It.

mrs. r. J. m-e-r ana son, uauae, i reioewiiK. iuouKU Biui.iroiu Edward Hron was the best shot
left Wednesday for Castle Kock, Wn her recent stroke of bell parallysis. at Greenw00(1 at iast Tuesday's tur-t- o

apend Thanksgiving with Mrs. Dr. The last week bas been a very en- -
key sIl00t breaking ono blrj out 0f

VALUE OF A SMILE.

Standard Liquor Co.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS CIGARS
148-15- 6 S. COMMERCIAL STREET

SALEM . . OREGON

Campbell of that city. couragtng one for Her. Mrs. Dorris t vVhat It Did For a Scot In Calcutta
During the Plague.

11 an a w id t? i n l ie or irienuH wno are i r i mi . t..r,... .A nvaA .ieuuuie . nn imruaoii oi run
erieved to learn of her illness land and M. Farley of Dallas and the On the door leading into the privateJjaiias tne first 01 the ween, tie ana

Misaeg Richardsons of this city, went olllco of tho treasurer of one of thehis brother, Riley, will go into the
to Newport Tuesday. They will re- - Hartford banking limtltutions may behardware hnslnpHu at that nlare. BU&IN&58 LOCALS

seen by all comers a plain white card,main there for several months.
Mrs. E. J. Hosier, who has been Dr. Butler returned Monday from

visiting with ber many friends In In Portland. He came with, a good bagDr. Duganne, Dentist, over Inde

ou which are these two words: "Keep
Smiling."

Ask the trensurer the significance of
the placard and be will any simply:
"Just keep smiling. Tlint mnkes every-
thing easy.. Tbnt's whnt smiles nre

dependence for sometime past, re of birds which he got on a shootingpendence National Bank. tf.
turned to her home at Olytupla last trip on the Columbia river.

N. L. Butler, a practicing attorney

When You Sit Down To
a Meal

In this restaurant you are sure It will tie
excellent aa lo food, rooking and nervine.

Portland bread fresh every day atSaturday.
Irvine's Grocery. tf.

Dr. R.E. Duganne went to Portland
of Dallas, was transacting business in for. ' A good, unfeigned, sincere smile
this city Wednesday. ,s a veritable battering rnm to knock

unrd '" out f tue wnv- - So""?- -Loren Wann and wife were Salem
I llino f amlln mi ln.l nil

A erood nalr of Readine elusF'iday to attend the foot ball game
ses $1.00 at Kramer's. tf.wh.h was played between Corvallia

visitors Wednesday. " yO. A. C. boys and the U. of O. lads. v ucu a tUU UfeUaiJUk llUJtLIIIIK iiuru.Mrs. Sam Mulkey and children ofTry Kodol today on our guaran til
COvHicnT.

l iSI I f

and the Invitation Is out to whoeverHe returned home Sunday. tee. Take it for a little while, as Sheridan passed through Independ- - enters my door. I take It that peonle

1 he iirroundinpR speak for theniHplven,
and the hill of fare tells mutely of tine
eating at little prices. Come In and bring
a friend or two along. You will all iw
be pleased.

White House Restaurant
Wm. McCilchritt & Son, Proprietor!

SALEM - - . OREGON

Miss Ida Richardson returned from that is all you will, need to take, ence Wednesday on their way to Mon- - will smflo as they rend the card, and I

mouth to spend Thanksgiving with want them to continue the net whilePortland Sunday evening after a I Kodol digests what you eat and
relatives. In here."pleasant visit at the home of Miss makes the stomach sweet. It Is sold

Ed Hlllard made a business trip rle tcIIs ot visitor who came to
1. i .! n . iDougherty of that place. she also by D. G. Dove.

to Portland the last of the week. ' ,r, oeoicnmnn. wnovisited Mr. and Mrs. U. L.. Frazer
The White Lily flour, product of nua servea in inuia in tne army. "MyVerd Hill spent a few days of last ;dear sir. snld the vlRltnr "I nm trrnt.at their Vancouver home.

the Rickreall Milling Co., is for sale week in Portland. inff thr loon.i i.nn-tn- ,, i WEC. N. Sherman, who recently pur- - at Irvine's Grocery. 24-3-

Riley Cooper returned from Port- - ago, when the plague was raging. I BUY
land Saturday after a business visit was In Calcutta and sick. Tho hospl- -Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup or pt OMh. o to mora monnr fhr rno to hlp Raw Fii ud nut tana than toII at homo. Write for Prlo fa. Morkot Ytopnrt, Hhlpplna Tw. n,fot r

chased the Monmouth Hotel, has sold
out his interest in that hostelry and
expects to leave soon for Illinois.

of a few days in that city. tils were full, and with other patientsmoves the bowels gently. Contains
H. H. Wagoner came up from Port- - 1 was Jy!nK ln sned, a very sick man. MUNTERSacTRAPPERSGUIDE.r0 rmtm. lottiw kmnd. Bat Ulnf oa raliMot n written.. lllilftraMDf til Far nlm.U. Allalmat TrlBMn Mcrti. Timni.. Tr.M fWma Uih Hm J . . . . .Mr. Sherman is an oil well prospector land e 8lue OI mo a Pr cnnP nauSaturday to spend a few days Y"

no opiates. It Is pleasant to take,
and children especially like the tasto,
so nearly like maple sugar. Sold by

fLlW- - T'VII- - rrtcSI. TVxnr euitntnan. '6. Hl.Um knnrf tolaand will operate in that state. uiuu. wuen a mnn came arounu witnW. BMaiaa4ranaaaand(alililMriclaah AaOotweh Braa.. Iwt. Tl, MlaaaaaUa,alliub.-at the home of his. daughter, Mrs
R. Allln.

one of the doctors to measure the
bodies. As thev flnlshod the ummlA big game of football is to take D. G. Dove.

J.S. Cooper returned Saturday from fellow's measurement they looked atplace in , Independence today between
dratrnn A Pnllplria ' slnH the New line hand bags and hand a business trip to Portland. me, and the man said, 'Three of 'cm,

heigh?' and whipped out his tape
; . , , , purses at Conkey, Walker & Leh

25-- UNS1E WiSman s. EAST DALLAS weuoure ui my siue. in spue or ailhas been putting up good football and
it would not be surprising if not pro- - It seems that the winter rains are fJor LC.?,U,Id n'y fare' To 6a,y.Whenever you have a cough er "iable that they would win in this big cold, just remember that Foley's

me a cuujuu i. BjiuuiL or ujuve. All 1

could do was to smile, and I Just
smiled. Instead of the measuring line

Burnet Mag-sai- offers tha readere of this paper the beet opportunityof the year

here to stay for a while.
Wild geese are plentiful at pres

ent.
game. Honey and Tar will cure it. Do not

risk your health by taking any but I was given better attention and re-- $3.00) ALL FORH. Wood was in Independence last The farmers have put in bigger fall covered. The smile did It! Thafs
REVIEW OF REVIEWS ...
SUNSET MAGAZINE . . . .

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION $3.00the genuine. It is in a yellow pack
age. D. G. Dove. right! Keep smiling." nartfordincrops than was expected earlierFriday. Mr. Wood said, when asked

what he was doing in town, "One
thing I wanted was to get the Enter

Times.the season. AND FR P" F with your order, a beautiful premium, a book
llluetrated In four color with 125 Weatern view.These warm rains are a benefit toNew line elastic and leather belts

and sashes just in at Conkey, Walker Fes Bowls.
the growing grain and hay crops.prise sent to Black Rock. , It looks

too big for Independence. But the "Fee bowls" are no longer to be seen SUNSET MAGAZINE
SAN FHANCieCO. CALirORNIARev. P. R. Aschlerman left for in the chambers of barristers. They

& Lehman's. 25--

No one is immune from kidney
town has a chance to grow to it in

Menno,-wasn.-
, last riday, where he have been replaced by checks. Onethe next few years . You have was expected to deliver the dedica- - used by Barou Martin of the court of

tlon sermon for the dedication of the exchequer during his career at the barcrackerjack good paper and the peo trouble, so just remember that Fo-

ley's Kidney Remedy will stop the NOTICE.
ple know it." Mr. Wood is In charge new Mennonite church, Sunday the from 1830 t0 1850 has JU8t beea Pre
of the Cone Boarding House at Black 9!H seniea to me uorary oi tne inner xemIrregularities and cure any case of

kidney and bladder trouble that fs By the provisions of Chapter 229,Rock. . . . . . . . pie Dy nis granason. uniy a lew sur--
Laws 1907, Page 409, notice is here6uu .uy mi m iui iitufi.i- - ., flwverB of venerable aire rannot beyond the reach of medicine.

D. G. Dove. borhood will suffer decapitation tbli now reca1 the uge ot fee DOWig. QueJ. F. Smith, who resides four miles by given that in sixty days from the
date of this notice it will be unlaw

banquet at their meeting Wednesday
night. About twenty were present
and all report a pleasant time.

Messrs. Fox and Burch of this
place sold their hogs last week to
Horst Bros.

Prof. O.D. Byers and Jack Goodell
went to Portland Saturday to Bee the
O. A. football game.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cooper of Al-

bany are visiting at W. W. Rowell's

week. of them, George F. Pollock, who was
Miss Katharina Dyck left for Lind, born ln 1821 and called to the bar InTo exchange flat in Port ful for stock to run at large, under

south of Monmouth, was a caller on

the Enterprise Saturday. Mr. Smith
fcrought into this office a winter pear
that beats anything we have ever

Wash., where she intends to stay an 1843, gives some interesting informa- -
penalty of $10.00 for the first ofland for small farm or other property

W. J. Kirkland, Independence.
; 24tf inuetinite time for her health. uon on lne BUDeci in jonaon notes fense and 120.00 for each and every

mi Ka noa simmIono i,nJ 8Qd Queries. He says tnese bowls
Been. It weighed two pounds and subsequent offense, to be recoveredI have the Messner residence in
measured fourteen inches in circum from the owner of the stock in Civil

Independence for sale. This is prob
were ln general use during his earlybeen visiting friends in Polk county, year8 flt the bar Feeg were pa,d ,n

will leave for her home in Menr.o, cash when the brefg wera delivered.
Wash., in a few days. She will be When his father, Lord Chief Baron

Action in the name of the State of this week. '
ably the finest residence property in
this city. I have other good resi Oregon before a Justice of the Peace

ference around the smallest way. He
raised the pear on the old Helmick
place. "We had Bartlett pears that

Misses Pauline Nesmlth and VIda
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. D. D. Pollock, was raised to the bench he in of the precinct in which such owner Myer were Portland visitorsdence properties in town and some herited and used the paternal fee bowl.were larger than this one," said Mr.

In Monmouth for sale. Chas. E.
Smith, "pears that would average a Linn Nesmith is home from EugeneHicks.

Peters of Dallas.
A good many farmers of this vicin-

ity have received the fruit trees that
they ordered a few weeks ago. A

great portion of the" hill land will be

to spend Thanksgiving vacation.

or keeper, or either of them, may
reside; and such penalty shall 'be for
the benefit of, and when collected
paid into, the common school fund
of the County In which such action
is brought within sixty days after

For sale Horse power hay baler. John Burch, who is attending the
For Information call on S. Muhleman, O. A. C, is home for a visit.

J. P. Morgan's Library.
Every three months J. P. Morgan

has everything ln his house and fa-

mous library relndexed, and the work
requires the services of several con-

noisseurs for three or four days. Mr.
Morgan's sole object Is to protect hlm- -

planted to fruit and nuts this year.Independence, Oregon. Phone 665. tf
A Valuable Tip.Use De Witt's Carbolized Witch Ha

Spong-Clodfelt- Nuptials
zel Salve it is healing, cooling and I understand thatMarried, at high noon, Wednsday, self In case of fire,

such animal is proved to be at large.
Dated this 10th day of November,

I;u8.
E. M. SMITH,

24-2- 6 County Clerk.

pound and a half apiece."

W. J. Steele, who was a caller on
the Enterprise Saturday, while here
from his home at Buena Vista, com-

plimented the publisher on the Splen-

did paper which is now being issued
from this office. He said: "I can
apend an hour reading the Enterprise
now with pleasure and profit, while
heretofore I wouldn't care to open it.
It will go a long way toward rebuild-

ing the town of Independence com-

mercially. The town is not what It

cleansing. It is especially good for November 20,1908, at the home of the not a week goes by that many, very
piles. Sold by D. G. Dove. many, pieces of valuable bric-a-bra- cbride's grandparents, Hon. and Mrs.

After exposure or when you feel
a cold coming on take a few doses of
Foley's Honey and Tar and it will
expel the cold from your system. It
cares the most stubborn cougLs and
colds, and prevents pneumonia. D.
G. Dove.

and works of art are added to his wonD. H. Scott, at Albia. Iowa. MissThe newest and latest things in derfal collection. Incidentally the new
lihrnrv boa alreadv been the scene ofMary M. Clodfefter of Portland, Ore- -

Derby Hats, new at Conkey, Walker
i . T - m . . -

& Lehman's. 25-- w U. a. j. opong or me new gome blg deala and wm be fte scene
Mineral Springs hotel, Carson, Wn of many more, as Mr. Morgan's friends

RICKREALL.
Dan McPeek, who has been em-

ployed in the genera merchandise
store here for several years, departed
Wednesday for an extended, yisit with
relatives in Missouri.

Sewing machines, needles, oils and Immediately after" the weddin Capt.
and Mrs. Spong left for a short tripextras; repairing a specialty. Go to

The last to do for departed friends,
provide them with the best robes
and caskets. Jasperson keens.- them

ought to be, but it will be greatly
benefitted as a result of the good pa-je- r

which you publish."

know that he is gradually retiring from
public life and. Instead of going to
Wall street. Wall street comes to him
and meets him in the library. New
York Telegraph.

H. H. Jasperson, who will try his
best to please you. tf

through the east. They will return
to Oregon ln the near future to The Artisans of this place had a at reasonable prices. . tf.


